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A DELIGHTFUL SPOT COLLINGWOOD BO! DROWNED,ATHLETIC CLUB DANCE.CIYIC AFFAIRS IN HAMILTON.RUGBY FOOTBALL.aroets. of Ike Confédéré- 
Uon Lire Belldlng Where an Annul 

Chrletmae Sale le In rreireii.

I» the Assembly HVa re Mr Beji Will Train for Theae Cel- 
leclane Next Season-The «ante 

Bead Her This Tear.
The defeat of Saturday, at the handa of

Ottawa College, has not dampened the en- __
thuelaam of the Varsity aggregation one, Another Instance of mismanagement 
whit. In fact. It has Implanted In the has cropped up in connection with the 
breast of every man a burning desire to Stanley-avenue sewer now under con- 
bo avenged. Had the team won the eham- struetton. At the meeting of the Sew- 
plonshlR, many of the members would have era committee to-night the matter was 
given up the game for good, but now they brought up by the application of the 
say they will go Into the work next year ,n he relieved of hie hnr-wlth the determination to do or die. There losing money In
I. an understanding among Rugby men d^s.1L it out tW the

Toronto University Baa Always Been Noted 
for Its Social Fonctions—It Was 

a Bar Affair.

While Bn a Bn eh Shooting Expedition His 
Canoe Cepelsed and Be Was Lost 

la Sight of Besrorrs.

Someone Blnadered In the Sewer Deparl- 
ment—Sleneenttere Bod a Srlevaaeo 

-Barken Committee

il' m :Dry Foot Shoes WThe Assembly Hall of the Confederation 
Ldfr Building was In bright array last 
evening for the opening of the annual 
Christmas sale on behalf of the Sisters ; Thomas, aged 18 years, was drowned 
of the Precious Blood. The various tables ' In the bay here. He was out on a 
vied with each other In attracting admlr- duck shooting expedition in a small 
era. The flrst table, perhaps, which has canoe and he upset. He gained the 
fascination for the Indies of refined taste bottom of the boat and called for help. 
Is the one presided over by Mrs. Knight, A rescuing party started for him, but 
Miss Le Maître and the president of the unfortunately their boat ran 
ssle, Miss Haskln.

Toronto University has always been not
ed for the brilliancy and success of its so
cial functions, and the athletic dance 
given in the gymnasium last night was no 
exception to the rule. The gymnasium Is 
the best^ ball room In the city, and, when 
decorated as it was last night, presents a 
very pleasing appearance.

The walls above the upper windows were 
artistically draped wltn white and blue 
bunting, while over the windows were
enToAT bal. “^“eorltTd wîth covered with delicate green tissue paper, 
three large Union Jacks, and over the with pink ribbon trimmings, and is trees- 
lnrge west window hung a trl-colored pen- urer for 101 plecea of chlua beautifully 
mint. Blue and white drapery covered
the railing of the running track, crossed! i decorated by Miss Haskln.
by Union Jacks, and with Stands of arms The candy table will delight every hon-
a Tho8hH,iaiL umw8 «V. „e8t l0Ter of sweets, and is a perfect store

8/i*Cn^inC<r house of good things. The ladles in charge 
orations, gave the east end of the dancing - roP hon-hom, nre- The Misse» ne La
fut" whlChPth*rflghts°pene^aSd1n broken Haye8’ “Zon^the nm 0'Lear7' 
ruys. AMUwQ THK DULLS,

The four comers of the hall were lux
uriantly titled up with cushioned chairs and 
sofas and made pleasant and Inviting rest
ing places between the dances.

The floor was In perfect dancing condi
tion, having been flrst polished and after
wards waxed.

The “Varsity” and large gymnasium of
fices were handsomely «fitted up for sitting 
rooms, and made enchaptlng spots with the 
sweet aroma of flowers filling the air. In 
the former was the Mulock cup. while the 
Faculty Inter-Collegiate Association foot
ball trophy and the O.R.F.U. champion
ship trophy, won this fall, graced the cen
tre of the latter.

The reading room on the right of the 
matin entrance formed a most abnvenlent 
ladles' dressing room, while the bowling 
alley in the basement did the same duty 
for the gentlemen.

Vp-stalrs the Students’ Union Hall was 
turned into a refreshment room, and Its 
size made It most appropriate for the pur
pose.

The running track, overlooking the ball 
room and running clear around It, was 
filled with chairs, and formed either a 
promenade or a resting place, 
to view the gay scene below.

Canadian agents 
Cleveland Blue 

ks, Traps and Targets, 
te for prices.

ii -Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 28.—(Special.)— Colllngwood, Nov. 23.—On Saturday 
afternoon a lad named Williamlit re are
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the IMlijŒ Throw away the health-ruin ti^ 
rubbers and please your judg- -- 
ment with a pair of
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kid over, 
u stock. SLATER RÜBBERLESS SHOES 5that every Intending player is to come , L ___ ,

back next September In good hard condl- sureties had never signed the contract,
tiou. so that no time may be lost In get- and if the contractor were to drop out
ting them In playing shape. now the city would be the loser. Some

There will be some places to fill next one hae blundered, but who haa not
year by new men. and some that will be yet been determined. A number of ap-
bnrd to All. Kings tone, the mighty de- plications for new sewers was filed, and
«"finnssii *°awin discussed at a later meeting.
dir^Tbl blfk alm as'there U plSTy Of The stonecutters, headed by Frank 
good material In the second team to pick <3ef’j58'' prote8ted nn
from, the seniors should put up a great outsiders a contract for coping stone 
game. I tor the sewage disposal works without

All admit that the better team won on j competition, non-union men being em 
Saturday, but all think had the ground ployed In the work. It was explained 
been different Va rally would have won, 
owing to the fast dribble and scorin'? play 
which the team has used all through the 
fall.

There will be no match with McGill on 
the lawn Thanksgiving Day. as was ex
pected, and Rngby Is dead for the year, 
except for the games for the Mulock 
trophy, which will begin next week.

A meeting was called for yesterday af
ternoon to elect the officers and transact 
other business, but was postponed till next 
Monday afternoon.

■ S-.on a
The entire table is aandibar and before it was released the 

unfortunate boy sank to rise no more. 
Searching parties have been dragging 
the bay south of the range lighthouse, 
but up to this evening the body has 
not been recovered.

■Â

1RERS—

>ULLEY CO.
SI YongSSt., Toronto. —water-proof — damp-proof—cold-proof 

—Dolge Hygienic felt innersole—com
fortable—cosy—healthy—a great shoe 
invention—Goodyear Welt sewn.

m«Iturf events. Ironto.
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. „ Dynamite will
be used to endeavor to raise the body 
In the morning.

v.(M
Association Fell BooUng

t|1---- ■ at Lexington with n
noddy Track.

„ Nov. 23.-The fall meeting of 
Ktv Association opened to-day 
It weather and a muddy track. 
ag will continue for one week, 
e had the better of the pooka, 
of five favorites winning. The 

went to second choices.

\\\WHO SHOT NETHERY ? ' = Slater Shoe Store[noton, from
late Samuel R. 
It person giving 
lie will be ault- I address.

■

i1that the work was needed In a hurry, 
and as It had already been done there 
was nothing for the deputation to do 
but retire, l

Before the ? Markets Committee the
up was 

that the

I',11 « '

W*s Bis Wound In the Heed ee Accident 
•r Is It e Case of Attempted 

ftalelde ?
Yesterday W. G. Nethery, bookkeeper for 

Hutchison, Nlsbet & A aid, the wholesale 
woolen Ann, received woid from Erie, Pa., 
that his brother Thomas had been wounded 
by a shot from a revolver. Mr. Nethery as
serts that the shooting was an accident, 
but other stories from Erie say that It 
was a case of attempted suicide.

Thomas, the injured lad, has been em
ployed at the Ltebel House In Erie fou 
some weeks, going there from Buffalo. At 
the hotel he became enamoured of a din
ing room girl. She returned his love and 
the course of true love appeared to be run
ning smoothly. Friday last Tom went out 
with some friends for one of these so-call
ed good times. The story Is that he must 
have had It, for when he returned, he was 
feeling light and airy. As soon as his lady 
lore saw him, she read the riot act to 
him and then they parted. He went to 
his room and a lew moments later the re
port of a revolver was heard. Nethery was 
found lying across his bed, with a millet 
wound above the left ear. Physicians were 
called in. When they attempted to remove 
him the patient became obstreperous. He 
was subsequently taken to Harriet Hospital, 
where the ball was extracted.

A friend left Toronto last night to bring 
the patient back, as^ soon as he efln be 
moved. His friends live at 9 Cawthra- 
a venue.

i. -The children’s enthusiasm will be evident 
at the doll table, In charge of Mrs. Mor
gan and the Misses Verey, Murphy and 
Macdonald.
stages are represented In wax, as well as 
one or two of mature growth. A large 
wooden doll’s house, nearly three feet high 
and made by one of the Bisters, is divided 
into compartments cosily furnished through
out. A rival in the children’s affections 
will be the Ferris wheel, ingeniously adapt
ed by Miss Haskln to replace the 
out fish pond. Each small car Is 
form of a covered box and contains a 
prise. The wheel Is turned, cars chosen 
and prizes won by everybody. The Misses 
U’Donoghue, Kennedy and Kernahan will 
be found presiding at this -ally-decorated 
wheel.

The fancy table contains delicate needle
work of the Sisters’; It Is Impossible to 

rythlng Is so beautiful. In 
charge are the Misses Bailey, O’Connor, 
Sullivan and Korman.

Mrs. Doane, and Mrs. O’Connor have a 
ladles’ wheel, a handsome clock and a 
fancy lamp to dispose of.

THE ALMANAC TABLE.
The almanac table, under the super 

of Mrs. Me Brady, Miss Curly and M 
A. O’Sullivan, Editor of The Catholic Al
manac of Ontario, contains many artistic 
productions, Including Madonna calendars, 
scapulars made by the Sisters, picture 
frames and blotters. 1

After spending due time at all these 
tables, no doubt refreshments will be need
ed. The ladles have anticipated this want, 
and dainty tables are set in an adjoining 
room, where lunch will be served daily 
this week from 12 to 3 by Mesdames Foy, 
Rooney, Miss Foy and a host of other 
charming ladies. They will be prepared to 
make arrangements to accommodate sup
per parties.

OPENED WITH A CONCERT.
The sale, which will continue until Sat

urday, opened last night with a grand con
cert, In which songs were rendered by 
the Misses Teresa Tymau, Ella Ronan, 
Messrs. J. J. Costello and H. C. Johnson, 
every number well exécuted and heartily 
encored. Miss Mary Thompson gave two 
excellent recitations, and an exhibition of

89 KING STREET WEST.
There the various infantout

two races
«IXe « furlongs—A.B.G., 103 (Ma- 
? ?to 2, 1; Billy Ellison, 102 (Eyerie “ 2: Skate, 100 (Van Knren), 5
I. ^race* 5* furlongs—Snydam, ltO 
”1, $ 7o 5. 1; Flotow, 110 (Everett), 
12; J.H.C., 110 (Perkins), even, 3.

most Important matter brought 
the proposal of Aid. Brown t 
block bounded by McNab, York, Park 
and Merrlck-streels should be purchas
ed for an extension to the market, but 
as soon as the originator undertook to 
explain his views, Aid. McLeod and 
McDonald took their departure, and 
the matter had to be deferred.

J. B. Nelllgan was granted a license 
for his new theatre, the rate being fix
ed at |15 until May 24th next.
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ide-street test CHARMSnet 1 mile—Garland Bar, 100 A BLOW-OUT AT PRINCETON.
1 to 5, 1; Ace, 106 (Everett), 3 to Princeton. N.J., Nov. 23.-A11 Princeton
lion. 97 (Randall), 8 to 1, 3. Time wag out to-night celebrating the doable

v «no zrt« victory of a baseball championship and a
irtb 7 furlongs—Loyalty, 10* UJu- foolfoan championship In the same year. 
3 to 1, 1: Nance, 109 (Perkins), 2 to Karly tn the afternoon the bulletin board
Cecil, 102 (Everett), 7 to 5, 3. nme the notice : "Everybody get wood,”

_ , _____ _ T j and it was not long before the first load
& race, 4% furlongs—Ma rgaret Lyne, j ot boxes and barrels arrived at the old 
Coley), 3 to 1. 1; Carrie twn-, cannon. As soon as It became dusk whole
i*9 to 5, 2; Ly 11 Is, 100 (Huston), o sections of fences, together with ash boxes 

1.06%. and other property which it was not eon-
*/ mneenm Par- veulent to get In broad daylight, began to

M6 Whyoat l‘ome By 8 o'clock the pile had as-Higgman 1-, Strateel 108, yoaz 8Umed mammoth proportions, being over
RO feet in diameter and nearly as high. At 
about this time pandemonium broke loose. 
The bell in old north tower was kept con
stantly ringing and shotguns, revolvers 
and firecrackers added to the medley, while 
from the region of the new library build
ing the shrill notes of the steam whistles 
on the hoisting engines. A brass band 
then came on the campus playing the “Tri
angle Song,” and the refrain was caught 
up by over 1000 voices. All the students 
formed In line and marched about the 

HUD LARKS AT NEW ORLEANS. *5w.n- 50 of the™ drawing a coach decorat- 
MUV ^ fyn a *.or.v «1 In orange and black, in which were the

New Orleans, Nov. 22L. A muddy track victorious tiger football team, the cham- 
sad showers were the condition that greet- p,ons of '1)6. At exactly 9 o'clock Capt. 
ed the ipeclators tn-d»y- Garrett Cochrane nppllcd the match to the
only nsvlfable for mud'arks, and yet 1the b|, plle of wood and la a few seconds a 
talent did well, landing three favorites in pmar 0{ flame shot upwards nearly 150 
front. p_ 11n (w.lkcri ,eet- So intense was the heat that It set

f’U?tf-nslhir 104 (Smith)’ on flre tb*‘ tree" surrounding the qnad- 6 to (i, !; Inge, 109, 2, Fusilier, 104 (bmlth), mr,gie, making It necesanry to turn the
60 to t A Time 1.47. _ r lns ! host- on them. While the fire burned the

Second t*”'«*,£ , bSi, “lS^Foti "Indents gathered about the steps of Clio
(Sesudaop), 8 to 1,1, Hill Billy, 108 (Fou- Ha|, Md eflch member of the team was 
km), 0 J"1' *■ lTorf. 89 l^orse), 2 to 1, . dr,1Kg^| to the front and eheered heartily.

1 f„rinnc_Van Brunt. 107 *nd *“"ch one "Poke a few words, telling,™rd,.,r85e' \ vHiïS^hn 101 (Powers) how '»le was defeated on Saturday. All (Schersr). 5 to 1, 1, Sir John, 101 (1 osrere). dw,lnn>d that Yale must be beaten again 
10 to 1, 2. Dick Behan, 10 to 7, J. lime |fi 188- The hHaritr TOntlnne<l late In the 

^ „„ K rorinnAlvin W 103 >dnkt. and undergraduates worked off their iJdWt 2^1 1- Doomfnl 104 (Scherer), exuberance of joy by dancing about the fire 
3to h”/Hickey, 96 (Braichamp), 8 to Î? A 88 « It continued to blare.

race, 7 furlongs—Marquise, 104 
I, 7 to 5. 1: Pert, 104 (Morris), 6 

106 (Boss), 4 to 1, 3. Time

I
OVER If,»— WL»I •Y WORLD IS 

1 Hotel News- EVERY Canada’s 
Favorite Piano

CUSTOMER1 YONGE-Sl’.,
i era" milk sup-
ole. proprietor.

LIBERAL COySERVATlV.E CLUB.

select where eveA Resolution that Canada Be Represented 
In the Imperial Route Passed.

In.^the opinion of the Liberal-Con
servative Club, “the time has arrived 
.when Canada should have representa
tion in the Imperial House of Com
mons." A resolution to this effect was 
passed at last night's meeting of the 
club. Mr. C. E. Macdonald fathered 
the resolution and spoke eloquently 
in. Its behalf. Messrs. Stephens, Mak
ing, Dumas, Newsome and others took 
part In the debate, and the resolution 
only got through by a small majority.

Mr. E. J. Hearn was in the chair in 
the absence of President C. C. Robin
son. There was a lot of warm dis
cussion regarding club matters, dur
ing the evening. Mr. W. B. Newsome 
was much annoyed because It had 
been said he was a candidate for the 
presidency. He positively denied that 
he would run and warmly censured 
the Press Committee because it had 
been reported in an evening paper that 
he would be a candidate.

Mr. D’Arcy Hinds gave the following 
notice of motion: "In the opinion of 
this club it Is advisable for the Ontario 
Government to appoint a commission 
to investigate the grievances which 
certain classes of people in this pro
vince suffer from the owners of de
partmental stores."

EER
/ il A “aMINING ENGI- 

108 and mineral 
imlnent Toronto 
ie-ioad, Toronto.

Why ? Because unequalled fpr its sustaining power, singing 
quality and sympathetic tone. The new Agraffe Bridge 
now goes into all our Upright Pianos.

E®

IfllSI
fourth raoce, 6% furlongs—Not filled;-----

Ptft? race, % mlle-Dorette. Bob Jobn- 
Stratbreel 92. Mattie 96. Suspense, 

Stammer Coon 96, Elsie D., Robinson 102.

from which rvlslon 
rs. L>.A LARGE GATHERING.

There were between four and five hun
dred present, and the beautiful ^wns, 
and still more beautiful .faces of the happy 
young dancers, with ttita gay decorations 
and high polished celling and swing beams 
for a background, formed a scene brilliant 
and picturesque beyond compare.

invited GUESTS.
Among those Invited were: His Honor 

Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Kirkpat
rick. Hon. Ed. and Mrs. Blake, Hon. Will
iam and Mrs. Mulock, President and Mrs. 
Loudon, Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, 
Prof, and Mrs. Hutton, Prbf. and Mrs. 
Galbraith. Dr. and Mrs. Primrose, Miss 
Saul ter, Prof, and Mrs. Baker, Prof, and 
Mrs. O. H. C. Wright of the S.P.S., Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brebner, Mr. W. S. Mc- 
Leay of McMaster, members of the Rugby 
football team, members of the Association 
football team. Miss Brown, President of 
the Ladles’ Fencing Club; Mr. J. Mac
donald Mowat. Secretary of the O.R.F.U., 
and Mr. Td. Bayly, Secretary of the C.R. 
F.U.

The committee to whom the success of 
the evening Is to a great extent due was 
composed of: President T. M. Gibson, 
Vice-President W. A. Macklnnon, Secretary 
J. Ansley Jackson: committee, A. Court
ney Kingstone, B.A., A. F. Barr, B.A., J. 
Jennings, B.A.. C. C. Bell, B.A., W. M. 
Martin. J. W. Hobbs, P. H. Thom and the 
representatives from the colleges.

The set of honor was made up of Presi
dent T. M. Gibson and Mrs. Loudon, W. A. 
Macklnnon and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, A. 
F. Barr and Mrs. Galbraith. A. Courtney 
Kingstone and Mrs. Dr. Primrose.

THOSE PRESENT.

HEINTZMAN & CO 117r - TORONTO 
» removed and 
leelrM. King-St. West

Ienses.. .................... ..........
OF MARRIAGE 
ito-sti-eet Even.

Twenty-Three Rescued.
Cal., Nov. 23.—After* !Point Arena, 

clinging to the rigging of the wrecked 
steamer San Benito 27 hours, 23 men 
were rescued by the at earner Wrott 
early this morning and transferred to 
the steamer Point Arena, which took 
them to Mendocino. The rescue was 
a most hazardous undertaking. Re
peated attempts were made to reach 
the wreck, but the sea was so rough 
that it was impossible for a boat to 
live in It. After midnight, however, 
the waves began to abate and a boat 
from the steamer Wrott reached the 
wreck. The sailors were almost 
hausted and had to be assisted Into 
the boat. Twelve men were transferr
ed to the Wrott and the boat returned 
for the others, they, too, safely reach
ing the steamer, making a total of 35 
saved out of the crew of 43 men. It 
.is impossible to give the names of the. 
rescued men, ea the Wrott Immediate
ly put to sea.

mL. 25252525252525252525Z525252525Z525Z52525E5Z5HiiE5Z5ZiENT AND TERM 
|es of good cora- 
nuancial Broker, S

3 ALL PEOPLEaUPWARDS AT 
•en, Macdonald, 
ironto-streel. To-

j
5
3 jaS MORTGAGES, 

other securities, 
sold. James O- 

5 Toronto-etreet.

ex- Who keep up to date regarding the events 
of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

3statuesque posing In Greek costume, and 
Mr. Paul Hahn made a pleasing variation 
with ’cello solos. 3

3At the close of the flrst part of the pro
gram, His Grace the Arcfibishop gave a 
short address, in which he said that To
ronto was blessed with many religious in
stitutions, and mentioned the House of 
Providence for the aged poor, St. Michael’s 
Hospital, the Good Shepherd and many 
others, but among them all there is. none 
more worthy of help, said His Grace, 
than the Sisters of the Precious Blood. 
“It is true that their work Is not 

” continued His Grace, “but
the greatest works for the glory of God 
and the betterment of mankind have al
ways been done In secrecy. Either In na
ture or grace the gréât forces work In 
quietness and not In noise. The Sisters 
have been working in solitude In the pres
ence of God and away from the world, 
and there In the cloisters have their pray
ers gone up before the throne of God in 
Intercession for humanity. Is It not won
derful that In this materialistic age, this 
workaday world, such heroic women exist? 
and we should do what we can to help 

(‘these Sisters In their endeavor to lift the 
tiebt from the monastery which Is their 
protection.” In concluding his kind re
marks of encouragement, His Grace ex
pressed the hope that the people would pa
tronize the sale and all give something, 
according to their means, so that the good 
ladles would have the gratification of see
ing their work rewarded. Short concerts, 
lasting only an hour, will be given Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
of this week and will end with a splendid 
çoncert on Friday evening.

3jOARD.
BE," 153 YONGbL 
Id, where you can 
[ in the city and 
in es; rooms large 
three or four stu- 
rooms lighted by 

hath room In con-

3THE 1OUNO LIBERALS Read The World■ fire 1.02. iFADDY SLA VIN QUIT. 3
Vi»l Any Beselnllens about Cheap 

Clethlne Industries.
The meeting of the Young Liberal 

Club last night was largely attended. 
President Ross was in the «chair and 
he concurred in the decision of Chair
man Mclnnes, who, at a former meet
ing, refused to accept a notice of mo
tion re the cheap clothing industry, 
Mr. Willett withdrew his motion.

It was decided that the club’s pri
vileges will be denied to all of those 
who are not paid up.

The annual banquet will take place 
on Tuesday, Dec. 15, at the Rossin 
House. Among the prominent Liberals 
who have signified their Intention of 
be present on the occasion are Hon. C. 
Fitzpatrick and Hon. Clifford Stfton. 
Hon. Mr. Laurier has written to say 
that pressure of business is such that 
he cannot accept .the invitation.

The mock parliament was • opened 
last night and Mr. Rose was elected 
speaker. The opposition side of the 
house is weak In numbers, though 
strong in ability, and asked a. number 
o< embarrassing questions, to which 
the government of course replied that 
the matters were receiving conshtera- 
tion. Parliamentary matters went 
along smoothly, however, but there is 
no doubt that so far the opposition 
has the strongest debating power.

a This newspaper is now recognized from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

The Australian Stood Up ftor Oaly Four 
Rounds, Though It was to Be 

• 30-Bound Co.
aATLANTIC BASEBALL LEAGUE. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.—The Atlantic Lea- 
Baseball Association held Its annual 3first race, % mile—Paseota, Trilby, Petro

ls» 99, Ozark Jr., Frank Jaubert, Mamie 
0., Dorothy 111, Harmonist. Waldlne 114.

Sewad race, % mile—Haile, Hughlett 97, 
to Errol, Marie C., Some Hopes, Anger 
100, Little Nigger, Alvin W., John Carr 
MS, Connie Lee. Glean 103.

Third race, 1*4 miles—Seabrooke 97, Con
stant, Montell, Shining Belle 108, Brake- 
nan, Sandoval 106.

fourth race, % mile—Pat Dnnn 93, Jack 
Tuez 87, Bogert, Bonher, Our Bishop 98, 

In, Lonely 103. Pot Morrissey 104, 
Anise 107, Grayling 110.
Hce, \ mile—Billy Jordan, Diction, 
l Pisa, Issle O. 99, Copper, Du

gue
meeting at the Hotel Hanover to-day and 
the meeting passed without frictions. New
ark was awarded the pennant. Norfolk and 
Richmond, Va., were admitted to the lea
gue and, with the addition of these two 
clubs, the league was organized for five 
ears. Edward Burrows of Patterson, N. 

j., was elected president for the ensuing 
year. The constftntlon was changed so as 
to allow the President to make out the 
schedule. The season was extended so 
that 140 games will be played, each club 
playing 70 games at home. The reason 
will begin May 1, and continue five months. 
The next meeting will be held some time 
In New York. The permanent headquar
ters of the league will soon probably be In 
New York.

aseen,New York, Nov. 23.—Frank P. Slavln of 
Australia wound up his career of defeats 
In this country by quitting In the fourth 
round of his battle with Bob Armstrong, 

colored Chicago heavyweight, before 
the Union Park Athletic Club to-night. 
Armstrong waa by no means a star, and If 
Slavln had been a good second-rater he 
could have disposed of the colored man. 
The Australian has seen his best days and 
was by no means entitled to make the de
mand he did before he went on. Having 
signed for a percentage, he was dissatis
fied with the house and endeavored to 
back out, but was persuaded to go on.

The fight between Slavln and Armstrong 
was to be a 20-round affair at catch 
weight» and was the main event of the 
evening. About 900 persons were present 
when the first bout of the evening was 
called. It was between Hugh McWinter» 
of this city and Andy Watson of Boston, 
both colored. They boxed ten rounds at 
135 pounds. McWinters was, given the de
cision. Patsy Broderick of Providence and 
Jack Madden of Brooklyn were the next 
pair. They went ten rounds at 112 pounds 
and were pretty evenly matched during the 
first six rounds. In the seventh, eightn, 
and ninth Broderick ctit loose anu^punched 
his man hard. The referee decided the 
bout a draw and the decision was very
P<Ülavln and Armstrong appeared at 11.20. 
Sam C. Austin was referee.

Round 1—After a moment’s fiddling, Sla
vln led with his left, but was stopped and 
countered on the mouth. Slavln tried to 
land, bat was stopped every time by Arm
strong’s left. The colored man then put 
a right on the body and a left on the neck 

Borara K1/ . , _ nnd sent his man to the floor with a right
Victor?.* Hf*lr)°n8*—Su*ton, Beck, on the neck. Armstrong punched the Aus- 

er ' bII sÜS'.Ï"1' Cnrae 103, trallan right and left and had him against 
mÆ, m the ropes when the bell rang,
braa En» t WranKllng Round 2-Armstrong shot his long left to106*’Inlin.i n 103’,£> y Fl8her> Kiss the Jaw and easily avoided Slavln s awk- 

102; „ ward rushes. Armstrong rushed and forced
Brambl.Mf °v e~"F£?e,!t' Prl°cess slavln against the ropes, punching him, 

•zlnt KC s? -ttn Klrkman, Merry and the referee was seemingly unable to
Fourth’ Jr.. I^d' ¥,arrï 8- 10®. break the men. At last he got them apart

■toner Dm. e~Gore Commis- „nd they went at It hammer and tongs.“Hi, UWe JiSi Catamount, Trilby, Jaco- clinching nil over the ring. Slavln landed 
Fifth race a ml?8’ ro° üey his right hard on the Jaw and both were In

», Juu.D’ $™“j!rFl8ch" Hl*t> Noon distress when the bell rang. 
ferriDltL r^£e n.<!Âng Cecl1 102> 81 m, Wm. Round 3—Slavln rushed, but got a left on 

*“• ^rana 90. th(1 neck from Armstrong's right. Slavln
__ ______ was groggy, but fought gamely. Ann-

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB. strong swung his right and left on the Jaw
Hamilton. Nov. 23.—(Special) —At the .n and Frank clinched to save himself. Sla

g-1 meeting of the shareholder, or Tin enme In with a conple of hard rights 
Jockey Chib thîs evenfn! the oM <*n the neck and Jaw and Armstrong was 

Tutors were re-elected hm- pvoatzi groggy when the bell rang.Lottridge and Secrptiii^1^^^6^8 Afc * Round 4—Armstrong opened with ft left 
£■ jhewart resigned SthroE«a^tor A. Qu the nose, bringing the blood. Slavln 
5**ker was choaen to*1 8"i. 8ïJn“‘î got In a bard hotly blow, but 0 left on the
K?8 ** president hut Mr. Lott- aPcjî gent him to the floor. He got up•towart ha, a, ,ét hL? 8U(1feRSor to Mr. "ad Bh0ved his left three times on the 
•toi. m addition tt^ro.elr:teÆ' Jhe of" negro's wind. Armstrong landed aorne ter- 
Jtoa a. follow,.t0 President, were rllfc punches nnd Slavln threw up his

grass; STiZs £&« CUT “
OSDEB path FOR WHEELMEN.

Wltodïïi'î1” who have In band the 
^Mrin.Path SP the Doa Mllls- 

9«toh. ”o, efforts to carry Itc”WII«-rJd t^ rh°M ‘■“"d runs up the 
g Danfom ? to Leslle-street, and thence 

H. T^;87»«°,r some 8|* miles.
W»iy forthl . B road vie w-a venue. Is se- 

D«nlnlonthRr.wlld" Mr" R- Davies of 
to the »m^,B™wery Is greatly Interested 
two hon2 «:,and has loaned the aid of ^ «Wes and a man to level the road-

3 i
DS. 9. Mining NewsThose present during the evening were: 

Miss Armstrong, Mr. A. A. Allan, Jr., 
Capt. A. L. Armstrong, Mr. A. Aronsberg, 
Mr. E. Anderson, Miss Armstrong, Miss E. 
A. Allln, Mr. J. I-orne Allan.

Mr G. Black. Mr. H. H. Bnrbldge, Mr. 
A. F. Barr, Miss Barr. Mr. T. B. Bnrchlll, 
Mr. Thrift Burnside, Mr. H. O. Bedllngton, 
Mr. Frank Balllle, Mr. Graham Browne, 
Mr. F. Benson. Mr. H. Bonltbee, Miss Bat- 
terworth. Miss Burnham. Miss H. Bertram. 
Miss Bogart, Mr.'S. G. Beckltt, Mr. Royal 
Bnrrltt, Mr. Claude Bryan, Mias Bryan, 
Dr. George W. Badgerow. K

Miss Carlyle, Miss Cleary, Mr.- E. A. 
Cleary, Mr. A. C. Caldwell, Mr.

B. Campbell, Mr. F. Cleland,
C. D. Collins, Mrs. Florence Clapp, 

Miss Helen Cooper, Mr. W. Carruthers, 
Miss Clute, Mr. R. Clute, Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, Miss Crone, Mr. G. Mortimer 
Clark, Miss O. Crone, Miss Bessie Cowan, 
Miss Georgle Cowan. Mr. J. C. Chadwick, 
Mr. E. I). Carter, Mr. H. Chaplin. Mr. D. 
W. Chaplin, Mrs. J. Coulter, Miss M. L. 
Coulter, Miss F. A. Coulter.

Miss Dalton, Mr. George W. Davy, Mr. 
H. N. Doble, Miss Dalton. Mr. W. J. 
Dromgole, Mr. A. J. Dickson, Mr. D. R. 
Doble.

Mr. J. Ewings, Mrs. H. W. Evans, Miss 
Edith Evans. „ „ ,

Miss Fuller, Mr. Findlay, Mr. J. D. Fal- 
conbrldge, Miss F. E. Forbes, Mr. J. C.

Mr. C. C. Fltzett. Mr. W.

5IRRISTEBS, SO- 
fitorneys, etc., 9 

King-street east, 
junto ; money to 
Limes Baird.

the aî All the latest political, commercial, sport- 
3 ing and general news will be found in The 
3 Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
g of people

a
3ILTON A SWA- 
kitors, etc., Janes 
ft. J. B. Clarke, 
A. HVton. Charles 

H. L. Watt.

San

107. 3 Every Morning.
3 All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. 

Buy it and keep in front

RISTTR. SOLICI- 
lon Building, To- 3RESULTS AT NASHVILLE, 

shvllle, Nov. 23.—Three favorites, one 
■backed second choice, and an outsider 
a red the parses to-day: 
rst race, % mile—B. F. Fly Jr., 107 
ger), 4 to 5, I; Gilfordham, 106 (Bnr-

;lL*“T,mi^PrinCe’ 110 (SC0tt>' 12 
ond race, % mile—Mamie Callan, 108 

1 toll: Merry Saint, 98 (Songer), 
L 2; Susie Howsee, 108 (Scott), 6 to 
Time 1.18(4.

■d race, % mile—Lauretta D-,
™eJ). 2 to 5, I; Cola, 105 (Corder), 7
l’33(i“"P" 105 (8oneer)’ 10 1> 3-

irth race, 5(4 fprlongs-N. C. Creed, 95 
L.L Kosrio, 105 (Simvllle), 

» L fiTrUby, 102 (Burrell), 16 to 1, 3.

f. ïïce> tolongs-If, 86 (Songer), 5 
' 1-LMarEaret Al,en' 105 (Sweeney), 3 to 
■ LlOti lh’ 104 (CordeD’ 6 to 2, 3.
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OSGOODB'S TEAM, 

e Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 
have ordered the Initial fees to be paid to 
the treasurer of the O.R.F.U., and the O. 
H.A. for reinstating Osgoode's teams. 
Jack Counsell, It is said, will have three 
Rngby captains’ posts offered him, name
ly, Hamilton, Osgoode and Varsity.

Counsell Is the only available man for 
the Varsity vacancy. He graduates next 
spring a “B.A.” An effort will be made 
to keep him there as a one year graduate 
player. -

"Tiny” is going to study law and will 
enter next September at Osgoode. To try 
and Induce him to play next fall with Os- 
goqde. A prominent officer 'of the new 
Osgoode Athletic Association and of the 
Osgoode L. and L. Society, said last night 
to The World: “That Osgoode would be 
after ‘Tiny’ for captain when the 
comes. Hamilton sports find that “ 
sell need not attend lectures 
law, as he Is not a resident of Toronto, 
nnd the Law Society rules only require 
those students residing in Toronto to at
tend the school In the first year. 
Counrell could remain at home In Hamil
ton and take bis flrst year law work there. 
Thus Hamilton will leave no stone untam
ed to gain the captaincy of their fellow- 
townsman if he will play with them. Conn- 
sell will captain one of these three teams 
next fall. Varsity, at their annual Rngby 
meeting next Monday, it Is said, have 
agreed on Connsell unanimously as captain.

ABltlSTER, SO- 
lic, etc., 10 Maa- J. Theed Mr.

aü ^sasHSCHOOL. !5ya525a52SHSE5252S2SB5a52525B5252SaS2525K
, BRANCHES; 
jumping; good 

not required la 
School. 72 Welles •
in

; CAMP Ay IVI IS HEAD.107

•ae Of the Greatest Tenors of Modern 
Times Passe» Away.

Rome, Nov. 23.—Itaje Campanlnl, the 
well-known tenor singer, died near Parma 
to-day. Campanlnl was bom at Parma In 
1846. He first appeared In America In 
1873 with Christine Nilsson In New York. 
He returned to America during the season 
of 1879-80. Besides being the greatest 
tenor living at that time, he was remark
able for the Immense scope of his reper
toire, which Included nearly 80 operas, the 
tenor roles of which he could sing at a 
few hours’ notice.

MAPPEyzyeS OP A DAT.

Items of P assies In 1er est Galbera* tu a»* 
Area a* Ibis Busy City.

m zRY.
LBY COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Canada. FORT ERIE RACE TRACK.

Fort Erie, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The for. 
mal turning of the sod on the Fort Erie 
Jockey Club’s race track took place Sat
urday and active operations commence to
day. The site Is just opposite the G.T.R.

-gari Station, about 
both lake and river.

£14.
The annual ‘'at-home" of Home Circle 

No. 187 will be held on Thursday night.
sk?n Sf”hte,“liim.Iinfd8bac0gnbUNo4‘Sthe? 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

The progressive euchre party of the To
ronto Camera Club, held last evening, was 
most exciting. There was a fair attend
ance.

Under the auspices of the Young Peo
ple’s Society of St. Enoch's Presbyterian 
Church a recital of sacred song was given 
last evening.

Fitzglbbons,
Forbes, Mr. A. N. Fisher, Miss May Foster,
Mr. Frank Ford.

Miss Gibbs. Mr. G. V. Gsowski. Mr. C. J.
Gllmour, Mr. F. A. Gordon. Mr. F. S.
Glashan, Mrs. Galbraith, Mr. Galbraith,
Miss Graham, Miss F. Graham, Miss Gib
son, Mr. Edw Glllls, Mrs. C. B. Glass. Mr.
James Gow, Mr. Walter Gow, Mr, G. O.
Gould, Miss Godlcke, Mr. P. I. Grefg.

Mr. James P. Haverson, Mr. Hume, Miss 
Hills, Mrs. Helll, Mr. J. B. (Rol
land, Miss Hull, Mr. C. G. Heward,
Miss Hutton, Mr. Charles C. Hall, Mr. V.
Hall, Mr. Charles Holme, Miss L. Horson,
Mr. James B. Hunter, Mr. A. Hendriqk,
Mr. V. G. Henderson, Mr. G. W.
Mr. C. R. Hunt. Mr. Huston.

Mr. I. G. Inkster, Miss Myrtle Ivey.
Miss B. Jamieson, Miss Jessie Johnson.

Miss Helen Johnson, Mr. J. Ansley Rack- 
son, Mr. Harry Jaskson, Mrs. A. Johnston,
Miss Adelaide Johnson. Northwest, would be useful to Britain

Miss Ida Kerr. Mr. A. F. Kirby, Mr.' W: fend in the event of war would be of 
Kerr, Mr. W. W. Kitchen, Mr. H. B. Kent,
Miss Keys. Mr. C. M. Keys, Mr. A. Copr- 
nay Kingstone, Mr. J. E. Klotz, Ml»
Keighley. Mrs. King, Mr. J. King, Miss 
Georgle King, Mr. C. F. King, Mr. J. W.
Kerr.

Miss Lynde, Mr. W. D. Love, Mrs. S.
Lee, Miss B. Lee, Mr. J. 8. Livingstone,
Miss F. Lamport, Mr. Z. G. Lash, Mr. J.
Loudon.

Mr. F. McLaughlin, Miss McKnight, Mr.
D. Macdonald. Miss Helen Macdonald, Mr.
V. H. McWilliams, Mr. J. L. McLean, Mr.
W. S. McKay, Mrs. MacKendrlck, Dr. R.
Gordon McLean. Mr. C. 8. McDonald. Miss 
F. N. McDonald. Mr. Andrew MacCallum,
Mr. James W. McConnell, Miss McGregor,
Mr. Charles McBeth, Mrs. MePhedran.
Miss McBaln, Miss McCaughey. Miss Mc
Donald. Mr. F. P. McNulty. Miss McMl- 
chnel. Mr. J. McCrae, Mr. C. McMlchael,
Mr. J. McDougall.

Mr. J. 8. Martin, Mr. .7. R. Martin, Miss 
Mason, Mr. W. M. Martin, Miss R. Millar,
Mrs. Miller. Miss L. Mathews, Miss Olive 
Mathews, Mr. Frank B. Mathews. Mr. J.
I). Merrick, Miss Helen Morrison, Miss 
Amy Morrison, Miss Mickle, Miss Ida Mil
ligan, Mr. H. H. Morrison, Mr. F. G. Mil
lar, Mr. J. P. Morton. Mr. W. H. Moody,
Miss Mlln, Miss J. Miln. Mr. D. p. Mer- 
rick. Miss Myers, Miss Orne» Mills, Mrs.
Murphy, Miss Molrs, Mrs. Melrs, Miss B.
Montgomery, Mr. W. F. Mayberry, Miss J.
Montgomery.

Miss Agnes Nairn. Miss Nelson, Miss Nee- papers 
lands. Miss E. Neelands. Mr. Neelands, Mr.
H. M. Nelson, Mr. A. L. Noverre.

Miss Oakwood, Mr. O'Reilly, Miss O’Hara.
Miss Patterson, Mr. J. L. R. Parsons,

Miss O. Parsons, Mr. E. C. Pringle, Mr.
S. B. Playfair, Mr. C. H. Plummer, Mr.
Frank Perry, Mr. E. O. Powell, Mr. S.
Allan Platt. Miss Pugsley, Dr. c. Pearson.
Miss V. Patriarche, Miss D. Patriarche,
Mr. W. R. F. Parker, Dr. Pyne, Miss 
Pyne, Miss Parfltt.

Miss Rowsom, Mr. J. D. Roaf. Mr. J Y.
L. R. Rol 

J. Richie.

EYORS.
JRPHT ft BSTEN,
Established
itreets. Telepboni

time 
Coun- 

In first year
tries: a mile Inland from 

It comprises about 
180 acres of almost level ground, and con
sequently very littue grading will be ne
cessary In making the track. The railway 
facilities are splendid. The M.C.R. and 
G.T.R. tracks run past the grounds, two 
ferries run between the American and 
Canadian shores, and a dummy line crosses 
the International bridge. Furthermore, It 
is expected that the Niagara Falls Park 
and River Electric Road will extend its 
line to this place, and a local dummy line 
promises, under the management of a New 
York stock company, to be converted Into 
nn electric road to run between the ferry 
landing nnd the track. It Is the Intention 
of the new club to build a large iron frame 
grand stand at a cost of 835.000, which, 
when completed, will be one of the most 
modern on American tracks. The betting 
shed and scale room will cost $8000, and 
the stables $27,000. The track upon which 
operations begin to-day will have $5500 
pended upon it and In adldtlon to all this 
$15,000 will be spent on fences and $5000 
on a passenger shed. The ground when 
completed wll be beautiful with lawns and 
paddocks. The work Is expected to be 
completed early next summer In time for 
a June meeting, but this meeting will not 
be continued, as expected, throughout the 
whole year. Present Indications are that 
there will be only two 30-day meetings 
each year, although the track will doubt
less be used for numerous trotting meet
ings us well, among which will probably 
be the Grand Circuit trotting

)1852.

So
S.

At the Military las mate.
At the Military Institute last night 

I.ieut.-Col. Scoble of Winnipeg deliv
ered an interesting and important lec
ture on “The Back Door of Canada,” 
He strongly advocated the use of the 
Hudson’s Bay route, which was navi
gable four to six months in the year- 
It would greatly aid in opening the

HOUSE
ien St. West.

Mr. Frank Yelgli will give his new pic
ture travel talk on “Oar Empire” In -Boivl- 

nnl Church on Tliaflks-
O.

b-P.R. and G.T.R. 
Ess the door to all 
fclass in all Its ap- 
tlon paid to guests. 

[ terms to boarders, 
we are prepared to 

I rooms, either with 
kt specially reduced 
kipply to
KSLIE, Manager.

1street Congregatlo 
giving evening.

BICYCLE NOTES. In Dawes’ Hall, Bloor and Dovcreeurt.
ven last evening 
In nld of the In-

We have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dies’ and gents’—some only slightly 
used nnd others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can't bo 
bettered at the price.

The Tourists will have a Dendwood Dick 
stage coach In their parade Thanksgiving 
day, drawn by four old horses. A band of 
some twelve pieces will be seated on top, 
and will dlscourae funny musical medleys 
from their much-abused musical Instru
ments. A program Is withheld, ns the 
lender has not mode 
airs will be

an entertainment was gl 
by the Victoria Minstrels 
tBrest fund of St. Anne’s Church.

Immense value. Lieut. Mason presid
ed, and those who took part to a long 
discussion were: Mr. H. J. Wickham, 
Lieut.-Col. Denison, William Lount, 
M. P.; Major Mutton; W. B. Mc- 
Murrlch, Prof. Baker, Major Sankey, 
Capt. McMahon, Major Clarence Deni
son and Major Farewell.

"You look like a new man,” said 
Pinchbeck to Oldboy.

"So would you,” said Oldboy, "if 
you would build yourself up with a 
box or two of Perfect Health Pills.”

Pinchbeck took the hint

Probate Is being applied for of the will 
of Washington Christian Mullln of 129 
I’ortland-street, porter on the G.T.R. The 
estate of $1465 Is to be divided among the 
family.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
announce that their last steamer will leave 
Owen Sound for Fort William on Thurs
day, the 26th Inst.. Instead of Saturday, 
the 28th, as advised a few days

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of Bloor- 
street Baptist Church, lectured Inst even
ing to the Young People’s Unions of Wnl- 
tner-road nnd Bloor-street on "The Teach
ings of Christ and of Pan! Concerning 
Christ."

:
ox-

up his mind what 
played. All participants In 

the parade should be at tne club rooms, 
21 Alexander-street, not later than 9.30

i
4GOODS

IE DESIGNS IN 1ago.tables A KNOCK-OUT AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Nov. 23.—Jack Hanley of this 

city knocked Joe Dean of Depew out In 
the ninth round before the Empire A.C. 
to-night. Up to the sixth round Dean had 
the best of It but In the succeeding rounds 
Hanley rallied and put his opponent ont 
In the ninth round.

scrofulaIMIS.
II. of Fine
plotliis
Les, Lignum Vita*
I Maple Pins, etc.
II kinds promptly
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CENTAURraces.
Now that the Jockey Club seems certain 

of success, this village and the neighboring 
village of Brldgebuvg are commencing to 
realize a boom forthcoming, nnd resident 
lots are Increasing in value. Summer cot
tages and cits along the lake front have 
alweys been held at a premium, but now 
their value will be almost doubled.

Any doctor will tell you 
that Professor Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, is one of the 
highest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work, 
speaking of the treatment 
of scrofula, he says:

44 It is hardly necessary to state that cod-liver 
oil is the best remedy ef all. The oil should 
be given in emulsion, so prepared as to be 
palatable.”

He also says that the 
hypophosphites should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, with hypophos- 
phites, is precisely such a 
preparation.

Celd Weather In Maine.
Portland, Me.. Nov. 23.—Weather In 

Northern Maine is exceedingly cold to
day. Despatches received here show 
following temperatures: Presque Isle, 
18 below zero, 6 inches snow; Fort 
Fairfield, 15 below, 6 inches snow; 
Houlton, 6 below; Caribou, 15 below; 
Kineo, 7 above, a couple of inches of 
snow. Moose Head Lake is still open.

The Rev. Edward Sownrd, the Church of 
England clergyman at Klnmonnt. against 
whom a Division Court Judgment was re
covered for $25 by George

KING OF SCORCHERS”IS
1THE TRIGGER.

aunt. In re
spect of a rig. by which he was to get 
about, has been granted a new trial.

The following matches were shot at the 
Woodbine grounds on Saturday afternoon:

Shoot No. 1, 10 pigeons, from five un 
known traps-^H. O. George 9, G. Gooch 0, 
W. Moore 8, F. Roberts 8.

Shoot No. 2, 15 sparrows—Gooch 13. 
George 13, Roberts 12, Moore 10, Wilson 
9, Turner 8, „ , „Shoot No. 3.. 10 sparrows-Gooch 0,
Moore 9, Roberts 9, Wilson 7.

The Stanley Gun Club annual pigeon 
shoot will be held at the Woodbine grounds 
on Thanksgiving Day, commencing at 10

A few of the!» also are left, after our 
1896 rush. The price of these Is S1IO, 
and although all other dealers have out 
prices this machine holds its own.

For beauty, strength end quality at 
material and workmanship it is 

” WORLD'S STANDARD *

E; C. HILL & CO.,
183 YONQE 8T.

Y & CO
Yerk-st., Tarent*.

GALT HOCKEYITES ORGANIZE.
Galt, Nov. 23.—An enthusiastic meeting 

of Galt hockey!tee was held In the Im
perial Hotel on Saturday evening, and the 
club reorganized for the coming season 
with bright prospects. The following offic
ers were elected : Hon. president, A. New- 
lands; president, Harry Bingham: vice- 
president, George V. Moore; secretary- 
treasurer. Thomas V. Itndlgan; treasurer, 
Hugh Poison; manager, Leon Slmpe. It 
was decided to affiliate with the O.H.A.

Personal.toStreK? anatomical.
wJfWeï <,S2~*elL'*dju-ng' 8"1'1 ''y

Wn-L RACE CARROLL, 
tototger' of°p.?37rPete Wnrd of this city,
S«ntmr...iClr,rol1l ot Waltham, the
{•7:r«ceIrSd°fen^KiUa chamPloD runner, to- 

tiling ,h» fr1m DnbI|o. Ire.
ht, u^n« the Irish cham

bnt “ wm ptobaûy Z ,tVuet" j’aVÏ
iA&r!" a Progressive euchre 
flock. u.„Jn ttoolr club rooms at 8.30 totlted. U,mber8 and their friends are

ft Home.
Lo.O.F., held a sue- 
\ lodge rooms, vic- 
ig. A concert was 
t artists: Mr.
.•red a Shakeepenr- 
•rly and artlstk» 
»ang several 
is Benson; pr

election and Kvards refreshment*

Inon. David Mills is at the Walker. 
Sheriff McKim, Guelph, Is at the Walker, 
Mr. W. H. Flegg of Ottawa Is in town. 
J. D. Riddell, Stratford, Is at the Itosslu. 
John Lennox, Hamilton, is at the Rossin.

Stratford, Is at the

iThe Nall Trust Is Basted;
Boston, Nov. 23.—When asked re

garding the despatch from Chicago 
which was published in thts morning's 

stating that the Wire Nall 
Manufacturers’ Association had dis
solved. J. H. Parks, treasurer of the 
association, said it was substantially 
true.

i
About 40 members are expected to com

pete for. a large number of valuable prizes. 
W McDowall will have charge of the open 
blue rock matches, which will be run con
tinuously during the day. for turkeys and 
other prizes. There will also be u mer
chandise match, with unlimited entries, 
closing at 4.30 p.m. All shooters are cor
dially invited to take part In these events. 
The grounds were never better arranged 
for n big shoot than at present, and the 
committee are sparing no pains to make 
the event a grand field day.

L. J. Ferri ter.
Queen's.

James Livingston, M.P., Baden, Is at the 
Walker.

Andrew Semple, M.P., Fergus. Is nt the 
Walker.

P. Larkin, St. Catharines, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Marie Van de Veer Green, London, Eng.,
Is at the Queen’s.

E. Morrison, Rossland, B. C., Is a guest , ro„ ri.an.i Union ; 10 bore Greener, hammerless...$125at the Grand V . . 10 bore Greener, hammerless... 90
J. A. Lonkey, t-onneaut, O., Is atoning l bore Greener, haramerleas... 75

at the Grand Union. | 12 bore F. Baxter, hammerless.. 85
J.R. Steele, C.P.R. claims agent at Mont-1 10 bore It. Redman....................

real. Is at the Walker. j 12 bore It. Redman........ ...........

•Munsrse . . . . . . . -Il E
James McMeeban of Glasgow. Scot., one 12 bore Henrv & Co................. . 15

of the Judges at the New York Horse Show, 12 bore. IMn Fire.............................
Is at the Rossln. 40-66 Winchester Rifle...................  21

Rev. P. W. Anderson, who graduated 22_eal. Colt Rifle............................. 18
from Knox College last spring, and who There are exceptional barga 
was seized with nervous prostration. In his season of the year, and will 
work at Mount Pleasant, left yesterday for long at the prices offered, 
the Dnnsvllle Sanitarium, New Yolk, for . TORONTO SPORTING 
treatment.

At the Tremont House are: H. Leigh-, 
ton Harrtston; R. L. Scott, New Haven, |
Conn.; William Milne, Trout Creek; W. |
Carmichael, Powaasan ; T. E. Stephens, Uncle tarn’s A rosy.
Mu Hand; T. B. McCarthy, Stratford: G. E. Washington, Nov. 23.-The report of Qm. 
Dies, London; L. Wynn, Palmerston; W, J. o. Breckenrldge, Inspector-General of 
Irving, Webbwood; H. 8. Sore, Ottawa; A- the army, made public to-day, speaks 

Boylngton, Ingeraoll; W. H. Urandy, highly of the army as being in as good *>n- 
Gcderleh; J. A. Wilson, New lork; J. O. dltlon In respect to Instruction, discipline. 
Liddell, Brantford; J. 8. Sharpe, Hatnll- equipment and supplies as ever before re 
ton; M. E. Hill. Boston, Mass. Its history. . .

SECOND-HAND CUNS
This week we offer the following bargain* 

In gnus, which we have taken in exchange. 
Shooting qualities guaranteed;

h and Santa ft. 
ê great Waba* 
before tbe^ n V. 8. Warship» In Tnrkluh Water»

Washington, Nov. 23.—The cruiser Min
neapolis, from which Admiral Selfrldge 
transferred hi» flag to the San Francisco 
last week, left Smyrna this morning for 
Merslne, several hundred miles further 
nwny from Constantinople than she has 
been the past six weeks. If matter» re
main quiet the Admiral, who Is constantly 
In communication with Minister Terrell, 
will let hi» other ships cruise about, re
maining within easy call.

t
t>e fniiyodem transporta
ive placed in <*«? 
1th the Santa F*

for South- 
on wheels.

St. Louis, every
iturday at 
em California 

standard of "
iess of this train 
1 equalled by anY 

Be sure and ÿ 
tsh and Santa * e- 
nadlan Passent8 
King and Yong

Cost. Now.
ÜH0Rled, 1r., Mr. 

Rose, Mr. W. Mis
Mr. B. H. 

„ las E. Ronan, 
Miss Lulu Ronan. Mr. Rowan, Miss Rus
sell, Miss L. T. Robinson.

Mr. F. C. Smallpleee, Miss Helen Strange, 
Miss M. Smith, Miss Spragge, Mr. W. A. 
Smith, Mr. W. B. Scott, Miss Shortt Miss 
A. M. Stuart. Miss Slater, Miss Saulter, 
Miss F. Sheridan, Miss Edna Smith, Mrs. 
A. B. Smith. Miss O. Smith, Mrs. J L. 
Sheridan, Mr. W. Standlsh, Miss Norah 
Sampson, Miss L. Sampson, Mr. F Samp
son, Mr. W. A. Stratton, Mr. S. C. Simon- 
sky, Mr. E. H. Smith, Mr. H. E. Smith, 
Miss Sadi 1er, Mr. J. Sweet, Miss Searle, 
Mr. W. T. Shotwell, Mr. X. G. Slaght! 
Miss M. H. Skinner, Miss Edith Simpson.

Miss Thom, Miss C. H. Taylor, Mr. 
Thompson, Miss Taylor, Miss E‘. Taylor, 
Mr. J. H. Trout.

Mr. P. Vivian.
Mr. C. W. Walker. Mr. J. O. Wallbrldge, 

Mr. R. C. Wilson, Mrs. J. 8. Wllllson. Miss 
H. Wright, Dr. A. E. Webster, Mr. C. H. 
Wiener, Mr. R. F. Webb, Mr. W. B. Wads
worth, Miss M. Mordeti, Mr. A. Wright, 
Mr. W. Held Wadsworth, Mrs. Alfred 
White, Miss E. T. White. Miss White. Miss 
Walton, Mr. W. C. White.

Miss Bessie Young.

50train 40

The Wilson Special.
seen 3!V

55 22to business, and as a con
sequence
COT

2255
80Horse

Blankets
15The Kootenay District Open*

Spokane, Wash., Nor. 23.—The Great 
Northern Railway will have their through 
trains running as usual via Spokane this 
week, the damage caused by the recent 
floods not being as great as at first re
ported.

UP to success. 
His fine $25 overcoat is 
superior in style, is fault
less in taste, is moderate 
in price.
NO BETTER in To
ronto. Everything about 
it is first-class. Another 
thing, McLeod only em
ploys good tailors and f 
pays good wages for J 
good work.

J

25 14
9
575

15
9 ?Ins for this 

not remale
•VilL KINDS**.

$1 and upwards.

THE FINEST HOCKEY SKATE MADE. NEWMARKET SHOOTING CLUB.
The Newmarket Shooting Club intend 

holding their flre annual shoot at the New
market race track. East Toronto, on the 
21st day of December*, at live pigeons for 
nn oyster supper to be held at the Bay 
View track. There will also be a shoot 
for live turkeys and geese, ducks, etc. All 
residents of East Toronto and York

ll*t Church* GOODS CO.,
67 Yonge-street,
W. McDO WALL, Manager.BAKER 8LAKETS

s-ssg
it 1?at she will recur. £ 

lace and the rT^eX. 
dltlon to * h«
» take part on 
who will 8lJad yr. 

[nrold J»"18 gU 
ig both in «O*0 *” 
, only 26 cent*.

A Specialtych on 
> well Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue. ALSO SPECIAL LINE OF HEAVY KNEE

HUGS.
THE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD.,

35 King-street West, Toronto.

wlsh-
to become membera of the above club 
please

lowing comm 
lock, A. White, W. Terry and P. G. Mur-
r»Z. __ ______ ______ ____ I

M, CEO. LUGSDIN & GO. M.give their names to the fol- 
Ittee: B. Shea (sec.). C. Blay-^109 KING ST. W.

ueUS Yonge-»tr*eL.. ii-ti

X
k


